
Associate News – �D

About di:ga

We are a small team of dedicated strategists and communicators, who feel privileged and excited
to work with non-pro�t organisations and other good causes. We love using language and
strategy to help win arguments and drive change. Our core o�ering includes strategy, media
relations, digital and social media, and writing and editing; we also cover audience research and
insights, design and branding, public a�airs, mentoring and recruitment, and media training. 

We work mostly on international issues, including climate change and resources, ine�uality and
economic development, refugees and asylum, and human rights. Current and former clients
include 350.org, Beyond Oil and Gas Alliance, CDP, Chatham House, Luminate, Oxfam, Oxford
University, Save the Children, and the UK Anti-Corruption Coalition. Our key criteria when
choosing who to work with is the potential to drive positive change. 

Our core team is based in London but we deliver global communications strategies, including by
working with partners in Africa, the Americas, Asia and Europe. We have high standards and
support sta� to meet them: if you join us you'll have the opportunity to learn and develop
�uickly. We’re committed to maintaining a good work-life balance and rarely work long hours.
Our bottom line is impact not pro�t, but sta� will also need a commercial mindset, particularly
in more senior roles. Our starting salaries are broadly in line with bi�er organisations in the
charity sector, and there is the potential for fast pay progression for sta� who perform well.

About the news team

�e news team helps our clients develop media strategies that drive change. We know what
makes a story and how to frame content for di�erent publications and audiences. We work with
journalists across markets, including the U.K., Europe, U.S. and Africa, to secure great coverage
and shape reporting of major global issues. 

About the role

di:ga Associates deliver �rst-class strategic communications support to clients, taking the lead
on some contracts, and collaborating on others. �ey also assist in the day-to-day running of the
company, including planning, branding, business development and admin.

Associates work closely with the Head of News and news team colleagues to deliver excellent
media relations service to clients. �ey develop and pitch stories to journalists writing for a wide
range of publications across multiple markets, working with news team colleagues and other
di:ga team members to implement communications strategies that deliver impact and help our
clients achieve their goals.

We are committed to creating a diverse, open and inclusive working environment and
especially encourage people from underrepresented backgrounds to apply.

Reports to: Head of News



Location: Hybrid, with full-time sta� expected in our London o�ce two days a week. 

Contract type: Permanent, full-time. Flexible working re�uests considered. 

Salary: £40-50k dependent on experience.

Bene�ts: As well as a competitive salary for the sector, we o�er a range of bene�ts, including: 
● 25 days annual leave per year + bank holidays + o�ce closure over Christmas;
● Training and mentoring;
● Cycle to work scheme; 
● Lovely light-�lled central London o�ce with a free barista, terrace and table tennis;
● Support to set up home working;
● A genuine commitment to �exible working and work-life balance, including to facilitate

caring responsibilities and individual health and wellbeing; 
● Generous sick pay and other HR policies. 

Description of duties: 
● Provide di:ga clients with �rst-class support and advice on their strategic

communications and campaigns; showcase how excellent, intelligent, strategic
communication can drive positive change; deliver results on deadline and on budget. 

● Handle client relationships with diplomacy and professionalism. 
● Client-focused tasks might include: 

o Developing media lists and mapping key journalists to target with stories
o Dra�ing press releases, statements and other materials for media
o Supporting news team colleagues to develop communications strategies for

clients, including desk research into issues and how they are covered by media
o Pitching stories to journalists and building relationships with journalists

covering key briefs for di:ga’s client portfolio
o Attending relevant events and brie�ngs with journalists

● Stay on top of relevant external news and events as well as developments in the sector.
● Support the development and day-to-day management of di:ga through, for example,

researching potential new clients, updating the website, maintaining databases and �les,
developing templates for training documents and other presentations, researching areas
for growth, taking part in team meetings and sharing learning. 

● Represent di:ga at external meetings. 
● Help bring in new business / respond to calls for proposals. 
● Be a responsive, engaged and communicative team member who actively contributes to

our values of inclusivity, diversity and empowerment at di:ga.

Person speci�cation: 

We have a di:ga service standard, which ensures we o�er a top �uality service to our clients. �is
means that everyone we hire, regardless of their role or the team they sit in, must have the
following essential skills: 

● Excellent writing ability, including spelling and grammar.  
● Strategic thinking and a focus on impact; understanding of how to use communications

to drive change. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yClOnnAjj7-l0aNG3aLyEoanEmR4PoObmHBPeZkBxjg/edit#slide=id.g102859cf591_0_162


● Time and project management skills - ability to stay on track of deliverables,
communicate clearly and meet deadlines.

● Con�dence in own judgement and able to argue a point, but tactful and diplomatic,
with respect for others’ knowledge and experience.

● Creativity, tenacity and self-motivation; comfortable working remotely and o�en alone -
good at communicating in this context. 

● Professionalism, self-awareness, a willingness to learn. 

Job speci�c skills: 
● Proven understanding of how the media works, what makes news and how to develop

stories for the media, gained through experience of working in a press office or strategic
communications role in the development or public sector, or in an agency. 

● Experience of working with journalists, either through pitching stories to them or
working in a news environment

● Ability to write in a range of voices and styles for di�erent communications products,
e.g. press releases, brie�ng notes for clients, editorial copy

● Understanding of how media coverage can help to drive change and in�uence
decision-makers

● Understanding of the media landscape in the UK and at least basic understanding of the
key titles and outlets in the US and largest European markets.

Desirable skills and attributes
Please apply even if you don’t have any or all of these - they are not essential. 

● Knowledge of and proven interest in human rights, con�ict, development, poverty, and
climate change. 

● Pro�ciency in a language other than English. 
● Experience of living or working overseas. 
● Experience of working as a journalist and / or in politics. 
● Comfortable with statistics and economic analysis; pro�cient in Excel. 


